
Methods. The full day sessions were carried out in the
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) suite, with it being modified
into an immersive environment similar to wards or clinics. The
faculty of medical resus officers, mental health nurses and psychi-
atric consultants ran the courses, with participants joining from
across the MDT including nursing staff, junior doctors, consul-
tants, students and nursing assistants.

The morning program, run by resus officers, provided educa-
tion in life support, initial assessment of the unwell patient and
intraosseous access. The afternoon contained various scenarios,
including for example managing neuroleptic malignant syn-
drome. Scenarios were observed via video link by faculty, with
constructive feedback and debriefs provided.

Quantitative data of knowledge and confidence was obtained
pre and post sessions using Likert scales. Qualitative information
regarding future proposed scenarios, areas of improvement and
areas of notable value was gathered.
Results. 36 staff attended the program, run over 4 days. Average
knowledge and confidence (scored out of 10) improved from
4.9 pre-session to 8.1 post-session. All 36 staff felt the session
was beneficial. Particular positive feedback on scenario realism,
MDT working, safe/ supportive teaching and the resus faculty
teaching was highlighted.

Areas for improvement highlighted included running sessions
more often, widening accessibility to more staff and teaching on
resus medications and fluids. A variety of further scenarios were
suggested, for example management of withdrawal seizure.
Conclusion. MEAMS was felt to achieve its aims, and demon-
strated clear subjective increase in staff knowledge and confidence
regarding common emergencies seen in mental health settings.
Further sessions and wider accessibility to the mental health
MDT is anticipated to continually benefit staff. Taking on quali-
tative feedback, the faculty aims to continually adapt the program
to provide the best possible training and education, adapting and
creating new relevant scenarios.
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Aims. The Scottish psychiatric workforce has remained largely
static; in June 2022, there were 1,164.7 whole-time equivalent
(WTE) psychiatrists across all grades. RCPsych In Scotland recog-
nise the importance of focussing on, and improving, the recruit-
ment and retention of trainees in Psychiatry in Scotland by
undertaking a number of different projects.
Methods. We understand that trainees have differing needs
and therefore since 2018 have looked at different ways to attract
and retain trainees using different mediums. These included mem-
bership benefits, written information, policy work, and events.

With funding from NHS Education for Scotland we focussed
on undergraduate students creating bursaries, a new RCPsych
In Scotland welcome pack and ran summer schools.

Focussing on existing trainees we had a stand at the virtual
international congress, training events including ST4 interview

skills webinars, bursaries for trainees to attend conferences and a
workforce report to illustrate the likely gaps in future consultant
posts as well as barriers to recruitment and retention throughout
the work span.
Results. Due to the lengthy duration of psychiatric training it is
not possible to evaluate an immediate impact of the campaign
on Scotland’s workforce however we have seen benefit by looking
at other measurable objectives. The work focussing on undergrad-
uates had led to a 333% increase in student associate membership
of RCPsych in Scotland.

In 2018 there was a 63.08% fill rate for core psychiatry posts
compared to 100% in 2022. As recruitment is now national, it
is not possible to get Scotland only data for competition ratios
however the 2021 competition ratio for the UK was 2.99 com-
pared to 1.48 in 2018.

We are starting to see a change in higher training fill rates. In
2022 there was a 69% fill rate over all specialties with Psychiatry of
Older Adults and Medical Psychotherapy both having a 100% fill
rate. This is a slight improvement from 2019 where there was a
61% fill rate.
Conclusion. The work undertaken by RCPscyh in Scotland has
increased interest in psychiatry both at an undergraduate and
post graduate level although there is still work to be done with
regards to retention, both into higher training and also to consult-
ant level posts. The work we are currently undertaking with the
workforce report hopes to focus on the reasons that trainees
leave training and we aim to use it to advocate for policy change
with regards to training numbers and pathways in Scotland.
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Aims. Population mental health relies on retention of a skilled
mental health workforce, including consultant psychiatrists.
The purpose of this study was to explore UK psychiatrists’ experi-
ences, expectations, and reflections about the transition from
trainee to consultant. By exploring the transition experience, it
was hoped that ideas could be generated which might inform
ways of supporting psychiatrists during this period.
Methods. A qualitative approach was used to gather rich, detailed
data about individuals’ experiences. The sample population was a
large NHS mental health trust in the South West of the UK.
Stratified purposeful sampling was used, allowing focus on three
distinct groups of psychiatrists at different stages of transition.
Four trainees, four Specialty Doctors and nine new consultant
psychiatrists were interviewed 1-1 by the lead researcher.
Qualitative data were analysed using thematic analysis.
Results. Psychiatrists’ experiences of transition centred on three
major themes: Facing the Real World, Learning from Others,
and Being Myself. These themes were connected by central con-
cepts of belonging and identity. New consultants must survive
the challenges associated with transition, and establish profes-
sional identity as a consultant; an authentic sense of self-in-role.
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This relied on the psychiatrist’s establishment of a sense of iden-
tity, industry and belonging within professional communities.
Conclusion. Transition is unique for each individual but there are
common aspects, and study of seventeen individuals’ experiences
enriched understanding of the transition period. Clinicians and
managers must not underestimate the challenges faced at transi-
tion. This matters for the specialty; consultants form a small pro-
portion of the workforce, but their functioning has a major
impact. It would be detrimental to care provision if difficulties
at consultant transition resulted in attrition of psychiatrists. The
main recommendation is development of a trust-level transition
programme to provide support to individuals, which could also
be of value to the organisation and wider profession.
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Aims. Television is a medium through which an audience can gain
insight into the nuances of psychiatric practice. Nonetheless, the
psychoeducational benefits are dependent on accurate portrayals.
“The Sopranos” has received critical acclaim from various profes-
sional psychiatric bodies for its artistic depiction of psychoanalysis
and the psychotherapeutic relationship. The series follows Tony
Soprano, a middle-aged Italian-American male engaged in orga-
nized crime. He is referred to his psychiatrist, Dr Melfi, by his fam-
ily physician after suffering debilitating panic attacks. Melfi accepts
the referral despite Tony’s chequered past, employing a holistic
approach to his care. We aimed to analyse the psychotherapeutic
relationship between Tony Soprano and his psychiatrist, using a
biopsychosocial approach.
Methods. Season 1 of “The Sopranos” was identified by a facilita-
tor and utilized for discussion. The season was viewed individu-
ally and virtual case-based dialogues took place between the
author and facilitator examining the psychotherapeutic relation-
ship using the biopsychosocial model.
Results. The Sopranos coincided with the popularity of the sero-
tonin theory of depression in the US, promoted by the pharma-
ceutical industry. Tony Soprano is pharmacologically treated for
panic attacks, anxiety and depression. This sparked thematic dis-
cussion around symptom control, medication efficacy and adverse
effects. Melfi balances the application of medication alongside
understanding the psychological roots of symptoms, deprescrib-
ing when necessary.

Themes pertaining to conflict between Freud’s id, ego and
superego persisted, manifesting cognitive dissonance most prom-
inently in relation to Tony’s line of work. Symbolism of ducks
guided understanding of Tony’s biggest fear – losing his family.
Projective testing was explored, alluding to the Rorschach test.
Scenes depicting transference and countertransference were pre-
sent, the former representing Tony’s unmet needs from female
figures in his life. Eventually, Tony’s distress induces internally
generated pseudohallucinations.

Tony’s tender treatment of his children offsets his volatile rela-
tionship with his parents, particularly his mother who habitually

antagonizes her son. His personal and professional life are inter-
twined, with mental health stigma evident in both realms as Tony
seeks help surreptitiously to maintain his credibility.
Conclusion. “The Sopranos” depicts the psychotherapeutic rela-
tionship between a man suffering from mental illness and his
therapist. This layered and accurate portrayal can provide a case-
based reference for psychoeducational discussion, and give rise to
further discussions of psychiatric themes within film and
television.
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Aims. ‘The Sopranos’ is a well known television show, following
the life of an Italian-American mobster suffering from anxiety
and depression. Despite the overarching theme of mental
well-being, elements of racism still feature within the show.
These elements are ever-present throughout society and can act
as an additional stressor for black minorities, who have an
increased risk of suffering from mental health problems compared
to their counterparts. Racism has also been linked with an
increased probability of developing depression. This qualitative
study aims to look at the portrayal of black characters in Season
One episodes 1 and 2, to identify themes and psychiatric associa-
tions with black mental health. It identifies negative portrayals
and conceptualises how these impact black mental health in the
real world. Finally, it aims to use these results to propose ways
of engaging with the media and the self, to improve negative
stereotyping and bias.
Methods. This qualitative study was performed using thematic
analysis via a deductive approach. This included creating themes,
to then apply to depictions and interactions of black characters
who featured within episodes 1 and 2 of the first season of The
Sopranos.

Themes included: occupation, social network, verbal negative
connotations, derogatory language, physical appearance.

Three online databases were used: Google Scholar, PubMed
and BMJ Journals to identify literature ranging from 1999–2023.
This focused on literature exploring relationships between
media, cognition, society and/or racism.

Literature of the most recent mental health data collected
within the UK Survey featuring Black Caribbean/British/African
was also analysed.
Results. Several depictions of negative stereotypes and behaviours
of both black men and women were present in both episodes.
These were in the forms of: derogatory language, pacification and
code-switching and negative interactions with other characters.

Literature has established that negative presentations within
media can result in marginalisation of ethnic groups, which can
be extrapolated here.
Conclusion. Negative depictions and stereotypes of black minor-
ities may be having an impact on their mental health and could
explain finding of mental health within Black minorities. It
could affect the way they interact with the world and apply add-
itional stressors via unconscious bias.
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